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NovnMsrn tur z6Tn, r8j3.The beginning of my traveling. I
left home for Marcus Hook by a gift of God. I had been sent there five
months before, but my fears of being too fast caused me to wait. .¿l,nd

when the Lord laid His rod upon me, then I knowed and I willingty
obeyed, and went.

The way was made, very mysterious, for my going. A lady I sewed
for in Philadelphia, her mother lived in Marcus Hook and wanted me to
make her a visit. Her son ran a packet up and down the river. He told
his mother before he left, he would bring me down, and it would cost
me nothing, and then I would have no excuse. Her daughter gave me
money to get a merino cloak.t I had a good plaid cloak but I did not
think it was suitable for me to go on an errand of that kind, I \flas not
able to get a suitable one, and while I was pausing in my mind about
it, she give me money to get a merino cloak, not knowing anything
about my having a work of God to do-only to save my oriln soul. But
she did not know why it was that I did not go down to see her mother,
but I was afraid to go down and not deliver this message, and I was
afraid of. being too fast. And my own famity knowed not of my exercise
on the work, for I kept it to myself. So when I got a suitable one, I had
everything else. So now I had rny passage also. Here the way was made
for me to go, according to the sign given me.l I went and was kindly
¡eceived.

Her rnother said, !'Now Rebecca, after dinner I will take you to see
one of the nicest colored women I know. It is the only colored family in
this place." So we went. r{.nd when we went in, the man and the woman
fastened their eyes upon me with great surprise. For after the lady went
away and left me to spend the evening, the woman said to me, ',Ain't
you a rnessenger for Jesus?" I paused in my mind to ans¡iler and said,

¡, She diâ not h¿ve to ask for mone¡ but her wants were provided for, For
this "sign," see part \,n. t4. Amanda Smith, Iater in the century, used a similar
test of her mission, praying on one occasion, "If it is thy will for me to go, put
it into somebody's heart to ger me fifty doltars,, (AøtobiograpÌt1, p. 2cr6). 

'
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"You have asked me a hard question"' It was said in my mind' "Tell

her yes, but the least and the Åeanest that ever was sent"' \Øhen I told

her,'she said, "I saw you in a dream and told *I h":|,^nd; Ï:"it-
,*.r.¿ and sáid, "I knôwed her the moment she entered the door' lrom

ïft"ïy* said""She then said, "'ùØe have bee-n striving for one year to

,"ir. i nttl. meeting here, and a brother from \Tilmingtont comes every

¡;;ily, r,otds mJ.uni o,-t st"day, and home on Monday' He felt it

*u, toi worthwhile foi him to come anymore' The people ¡von't come

out. There was only one Person here' I told him to come one more

week-I would pray and I believed the Lord would send us help' That

"rgfri 
I dreamt tl^i u" sent you and you are the same woman and are

à.?rr.¿ in everything u, yo,, ïttt in ihe dream"' "Yes"' said her hus-

band, "Even her cap 
"nd'th. 

collar of her dress""''üüell' won't you hold

meeting here tomorrow night?" "Yes"'.''\Well, I will send my- :91 "P
througË the country and thioogh this vitlage' So-at early candlelight'"

"\üell, goodnight."
So í lu-. to"my place' The lady told me I might stay just as long as

I choosed-she would go to bei and leave thã door unfast' I could

fasten when I came in.
I came home, a prisoner, and went to bed a criminalz-Satan bufieted

me all night. ú. *"d. -á b"li.u" that the news would be brought to

lii. Uay în the morning before I got up, and she would hate me' and

turn mã out of doors. A"nd then hei daoghter would have nothing mote

to do with me. And not only that, my b"rother, when he would hear of

this, he would despis. -., io think ihat I pretended that I was going

down to make a viäit, then to go to pretend to preach! And here I was'

in as much trouble as I could bear up under'
I came down in the morning. The lady was kind, asked me when I

was going there again. I said,""This evening"' "V1ll, you must have

yoor"t.u ãarly. I hãd yo.. take tea with them last night, but no more-
you must eat here all the time."

So I went, and when I got there the house was full, and all around the

door, and they were neariy all white people' And when I saw the table'

book, and ."åd1., I like io fall, my^knêes smote together' I cried out

do.rá, "tord Jesus, if Thou hast ,.nt *. here to Pr:u.+, clothe.me ¡øith

ffrf po*.tf Á"¿ íf Thou hast not, make me a þublic example before

thii people!" And in a moment, as it were, I was wrapped up in a

mantie *d .loth.d with power. And while I was speaking, I saw that

z. She felt as trapped and guilty as a prisoner ot criminal would' because of

what she fears her white hostess and her b¡other will say if she preaches.
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this was the people that ate my cakes off of the griddle and out of the
fire and out of the ashes in r83r. There were two women that fell down
and cried aloud. One of them v¡as the wife of a mate of a vessel, and
her brother was present. He stood near me, and when he saw his sister
fall, he was taken with a shaking, and he made his way out the best he
could.

There was some wicked men that was down there at that time. \When
they heard that a woman was going to speak, they came to prevent it.
S-o it seemed they had placed thei¡selves before the table, be-fore I got
there. The one that was the leader stood nearest to the table, I was tãld
he didn't stand long before he was glad to sit down. SØhen I first saw
him sitting arocking, I thought he sat there because he had no seat. Just
before.I.got through the spirit of prophecy rested upon me. I spokã as

ihe_ 
spirit gave utterance. The heàd õfficer of thai village stood just

inside of the door. He had been under an exercise of minJabout a áuty
which he had not done. 'ù(/hen I closed, he made his way to the tablê
with tears and said, "The Lord has sent this woman here to search me
out." And he made an open confession with tears before all the people.
N7hen he was doing this, the man sitting on the floor said, ,.tvfy 

nåme
is Aswearing Jack. I am the wickedest man in this place. But this ïo,nu.
has told me the truth, and I want you to please to pray for me." He
wept freely and told what he came to dõ. ,,gut I- won,t touch this
v/oman, nor nobody shan't. I han't got much money, but all I have I will
give to this woman, that she may go and tell eveiybody and do all the
good she can."

^^I 
stafgd six days, held meeting every night. The next night at the

officer's house, next at the mate's honse. Thãre was a work oF reforma-
tion in that place which they said had not been before. rwhen I was
done, I returned home justified. [I went home feeling justiñed, know-
lng that I had done the will of the Lord. I always beliéved rhat if the
Lord had a work for His children to do, He *^r ubl" to make it as plain
as the light. And, as my experience was not sufficient for me to Ënow
the many spirits that had gãne out into the world,s therefore when I
received a command, I waited upon the Lord to know who gave it. For
I knew that God was just, and all power was His, and whalwe do not
understand we must wait upon ttre Lord in faith and humble prayer
until we do. (James r :5 ) ]

3. This seems to indicate RJ's belief that both good and bad spirits could
speak to living souls direcily*probably a later, shakerized version of her early
intetpretation of her inne¡ voices as being either "the true spirit of God" or
(implicitly) Satan.
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Just before the boat came to, I was told to look in the crowd' I should

see a woman that was following me to the city' As soon as the boat

made fast, "Go ashore, turn up the whatf, then go through 
-the 

opentng

and she shan't see -h.r. yon'go." I did so' \7hen I got home I told

*hut u good visit t na¿ wittr í'frs. R.G', but I was carefui not to tell

what I had been about.
so this woman came in to the market. The first colored woman she

met, she asked her if she knowed me' The woman asked her what my

tru*" *ur. She said, "I don't know, but she has been down to Marcus

Hook holding meeting for six nights, and there has been such a time

there as never v/as known.t Theleopie fell on every side as thou.gh

they were knocked down, and they could not-stand' and they shook like

a leaf on a tree. Some ran out when the shaking would take them' And

,lobody knows who she is. And I was determined to know, so I followed

her to the city, kept my eye on her all the way' I saw her just before the

boat came to, anðI n.rr", ,..r, her since. I looked all among the people'

asked if they seen which way she went' Nobody seen' She had on a

white straw corteget with a white satin ribbon on it, and a green merlno

cloak and a brown merinot dress. She has turned that place ypside

down." The woman that she asked said, "I don't know her'" The

woman went home, and when she went, my brother was there' She asked

him if he knowed a woman speaker of that description' He said no' but

he knowed in his heart-though he saw sl-re did ñot know, because she

had not seen my new cloak, ol*^yt seeing me wear my plaid cloak' So

just before he cam" home I was told, "Your brother knows what you

i,"u. be.n doing." I went out before tea. I came home before him and

went to bed.
In the morning before he went to his work, he told Rebecca, "Teil

your Aunt Rebecîa I wish her to pour out-my coffee at-the breakfast

iable this morning." So when I carne down she told me' My heart ached

in me. I cried tõ the Lord to be my strength, tongue, and utterance'

Samuel saw something was the mattèr. He asked me what ailed me' I

told him ail about it. He said, "The Lord will give a tongue"' "Oh,

yes," said Rebecca, ",{'unt, I will pray for thee."' 
So when he came down and *è *at at table he said, "Sister, I wish to

ask thee a question and I want thee to tell me the truth." "Did I ever tell

thee a lie?'; "No, but I want thee to give me a decided answer to my

question. Does thee believe that the Lord has called thee to Pf:Tl th'
ðospel?" "Brother, that is a hard question.for thee to ask me"' "Yes, it

is, but I want answer." "I will teli thee what I know"' "Nüell, what is

it?" "The Lord has cailed me to call sinners to repentance, and on my
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obedier-rce to that call depends my eternal salvation, Joseph." "lVell, I
don't see how thee is agoing to do it. Thee won't join no meeting-how
thee expects to travel about I can't tell. They will take thee up and put
thee in prison." "IVell, Brother, I expected to have been put in prìson
long ago, but I knowed that if I was, it was because there was somebody
there which the Lord intended that I should deliver the message to. And
when I have done it, He will bring me out again." "Oh, well, if thee
has counted the cost thatway, go on. Please to pour out my cofiee."

So I received a message, while I was down at Hook, for an elder of
the Little'JØesley Church.a So after breakfast, I took it. \When I went,
he said, "You are the very one I want to see. I want you to speak for me
this afternoon." "rVell," I said, "you know I don't belong to no church,
and you may get yourself in trouble." "I don't care, if you will only
speak for me today." I spoke that day. It stirred up a great persecution
in the city.

So I went to Marcus Hook after that time every two weeks, going
down on Saturday, held meeting on Saturday night and Sunday, three
times. The meeting on Sâturday night was for those who wai in the
work of the reformation. It was a speaking meeting for everyone to tell
how they were agetting along in overcoming theii sins. ,{.nd I was al-
ways being blessed in words of encouragement. And on Monday I
would go home. This officer from the first night gathered right to me
and always helped me in the meeting. He was quite a wealthy man and
had great influence in that village-his nâme was J.A.E. I continued go,
ing for more than one year. [It was distant twenty miles from phil-
adelphia.l

THE vISIoN oF THE MARBLE,f ,A, HoLy oNE

February the 5th, t834, I was put ashore four miles from the place, and
I was not well and the walking was bad, muddy and stippy. I did not
know the way by land, never went that way before, anà-i was alone.
SØith much difficulty I got there. Not being used to get my feet wet, I
took a bad cold. 'When I got to the house, I was so hoarse that I could
only whisper, and how I was to lead the meeting, I knowed not. ,A,nd I
was very sick, but I did not let on. The hoarseness I could not hide.

The people gathered. I got up, and when I spoke my voice was clear

4. On Hurst Street, Philadelphia. Founded rSzr; placed in a circuit by the
Philadelphia conference of the A.M.E. church, 1843 (see ñg. z for its proximity
to Bethel and rùØesley churches).
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as though I had no cold. \We had a good meeting' As soon as I closed

meeting my hoarseness returned agaio. '

I weãt tó be¿. I was very sick. My pipes seemed as if they would close'

I found that I got worse. All sleep left me and I felt I must die. I closed

my hands togèther uPon my breast and said, "Lord Jesus reteive my

spirit," and iÃ a momènt I saw a man descending from-the northeast. He

cãme tike a man diving into water to swim, with a staff in his hands' He

held it up before trim tite a man taking mark. He came south, which

was where I wæ. He fastened his eyes in my eyes. \When he got within a

handbreadth of my forehead-that is, the end of his staff which he held

opposite to the center of my forehead-he descended from the heavens'

Éir fot- was like white marble, beautiful. His form, his eyes, his staff

was all of one whiteness, white as the light. He then began to return

from where he came, which was northeast, and drawing me after him

by the strength of his stafi and the power of his eyes.'The 
firstlhing I saw \ilas a stone house of a darkish look. I saw he

was going to briãg me through this house. I then thought, "Here I shall

feel lhe effect of ãeath," and when I got through, I found it was like

passing through air. He then turned westward' I then sar¡/ a marble

i-toose, like himself. Ìü7hen I saw his feet passing through this also, I
had the same thought, but I passed through with the same ease. He then

turned eastward and I then saw a river. It ran north and south. It ex-

tended as far as your eyes could see. It was white like silver. There, I
felt, was the place of death. Flowever, my faith was unmovable. As his

feet began to extend over the water, the river became transparent. And
when he had brought me ovet the midst of the rivet, the river' the man'

the staff, the heavens, the air, and all things as fat as my eyes could ex-

tend, and myself, were all one state of transparent glory, as bright as

brightness. I cried out, "Glory to God!" and like Peter in the Mount, my

trance ended. And I found myself in the bed, just as I was when I
thought I was dying. Oh, how sorry I wasl In the morning I was quite

comfortable. My speech was clear. I was able to do my duty, return

home. [na 85*93; \?R 49-5j]
lThe dream of the cakes was unfolded to me the f,rst time I went to

Marcus Hook-the people who ate my first, second, and third cakes at-

tended my first, second, and third meetings there. The cakes that I
baked represented the testimony of truth that those people received from
me. I teslified as far as I had received, and that was all that God required

of me at that time, and I came home justified.

[By obedience to all that God required of me from day to day, I
found a daily growth in grace, in wisdom, and in understanding. And in
this I saw more the holiness of God, and more and more the unholiness
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of my nature. Though I always received a blessing for my obedience, and
it always purged away my dross and tinny nature and gave me power
over sin-yet I could see my sinful nature more clearly, and also saw
clearer the necessity of living more consecrated to God, and saw room
for me to do so. And that is the only way of salvation from sin.

[I do truly thank the Lord my God for His abundant mercy to me, in
showing me the self-denying path. And I more abundantly thank Him
that He gave me to understand that no soul can be saved without walk-
ing in it, and that too, in obedience to all requirements that our Lord
has laid down in the holy Scripture. And if we do not believe in them,
we do not believe in God, and if we do not labor to fulfill those require-
ments every day, we deny the knowledge.

[For allrwho know God, know that He is the God of truth. And all
who faithfully labor to do His will, He will give them power sufficient,
for He is not a hard master. He requires no more of us than He did of
His Son, and He has promised to give us an inheritance with His Son in
eternal life.

[And that man and that woman who thinks God will give them an
inheritance with His dear Son in light, while they live in this wodd ac-
cording to generation,s instead of living in the regeneration, as His dear
Son did to show us the way of eternal life, so that we might with Him
possess all things and that God might be glorified in His Son . .f For
when we live in the regeneration, which is to live without sin, herein we
glorify God and herein also God's power is made manifest through all
the obedient, to the children of men.

[This is the New Fleaven and the New Earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousness, and it is the First Resurrection.6 For the souls of men and
women are hereby raised out of their fallen nature into the Spirit of

5. In Shaker thought, this is the opposition between the unredeemed life lived
according to nature's law-which included "generation" of child¡en-and the
redeemed life, only possible to the Believer in Ch¡ist's Second Appearing, who
confessed and forsook sins and imitated the sinless lives of Christ and r{nn Lee.
This Christ-like life included celibacy, as well as moderate, plain eating; wearing
uniform and simple dress; expressing nothing but loving unity with one's spir-
itual sisters and brothers; engaging in diligent work; renouncing private property;
denying the authority of the state; maintaining a physical separation f¡om the
unredeemed ot "the wodd"; and relying completely on the wisdom of the ap-
pointed spiritual and temporal leaders believed to de¡ive their authority from
Ann Lee. See Appendix for excerpts f¡om Shake¡ theology ¡elevant to Jackson's
writings.

6. See below, p. r89, for her revelation on the mystical natu¡e of the Resu¡-
rection, which d¡aws on Shaker concepts.
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Christ, and this is eternal life. "I am the resurrection and the life" (John

rr:25).lùØe have to die before we can iive to the glory of God, a5r{ in

that death we lose our will, mind, and way, with all our lusts (Matt'
zz:3o).] [wn 248-49 prinaaryf

lvty'*tf *ut made fòr my travel from Marcus Hook up through the

courriry, -hester, Thornsbury, \üØest Chester in the Valley, Uwchland,

Bush Hì11, Spartansburg, Yellow Springs, Mernel Springs, Guilivervilie,

Coatesville, Èast Goshen, rù(/est Goshen, Downington, Pottsville, Chest-

nut Hill, and so from place to piace.? And I never asked alms nor an

appointment. ,A,nd in four months I have traveled and delivered sixty-

nìÅe.liscorrrses. I only speak of this to let the people know that the sign

given me in my call stood unmovable.

MY HEAVENLY LE,{D8 ENTtrRED HER LITTLE TEMPLE

ß14, I had a little meeting at home, and I was strangely wrought upon.

I felt to go and lay my hand on sister E.L.'s head. I was singing much in

the spirit, and when I done it, the spirit increased uPorì me. I felt to go

and lay my hand on the head of all in the room. The last one I iaid my

hand on I felt as if I was going out of time. I saw the cross, as I have

mentioned in this writing, with Christ on, was a little child, and under

his feet a little stool which I had been striving to get under for three

years.g For it was made known to me that v/as my place. And as I was

7. Most of these towns a¡e in Chester and Delaware counties. See fig' 7 for

the locations of towns visited by Jackson on preaching tou¡s of the r83os and

r84os. The date of this tour seems to be summet 1834, but see n. 45, below.

8. "Lead" is the Shaker te¡m fo¡ leader, specifrcally the elders and ministry of
the Shaket communal families and communities. Shake¡s at midcentury recog-

nized three levels of "parents" o¡ "leads" in the invisible wo¡ld beyond death:

"spiritual," "heavenly," and "eternai." These designated, respectively, the spirits

of the founding Shakers o¡ "the first elders," including Ann Lee's broiher

$Tilliam Lee (Father \üØilliam) and Mothe¡ Lucy (Lucy lVright); the male and

female embodiments of the Ch¡ist spirit, Ann Lee and Jesus; and Holy Mother

\Tisdom and ,{lmighty God. RJ later identifres this female "heavenly lead,"

retrospectively, as Mothe¡ Lucy lJ(/right (part 4, nn. 3, 4o). See Introduction

for discussion of RJ's adaptation of Shaker theological feminism, which included

a retrospective discovery of this female guardian spirit, as well as female aspecis

of divinity.
9. Jackson is referring to her earlie¡ vision (p.81), where the cross stood on

a small, one-foot-square table. She seems to be interpreting the "little stool" as

a symbol of spiritual "lowness" or humility required of the Christian' The

Shake¡s macle much of "lowness," "littleness," and "simplicity" in their ideology
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afa{þg they caught me and I felt myself asliding, feet foremost, under
the stool. ,{nd I thought I was going out of time and they saw I was
sick. They got something and bathed me. I looked at them and smiled,
and slid right under. Ând as soon as I was under, this woman entered
into me, who I had followed as my heavenly leader for three years.lo
,{nd as she entered me, the heavenly influence of her divine spirit over-
came my soul and body and I can't teil the heavenly feeling I had. These
was all new things to me.11 This was in the fall.

TFIE BLIND RECEIVË SIGHT

The summer before, I was about forty miles in the west and there was an
old woman that was blind. She lived five miles from where I was. She
heard a woman was to speak-she desired to hear her. One of her
friends led her to the place where I put up, and when I saw her, I was
sitting in prayer and I had such a sense of pity for her. Ând in it I was
moved to go and lay my hand on her head in love. I got up and went,
and as soon as I done it, I was commanded to sing, hold my right hand
on her head, my left on her left shoulder. And I sung three heavenly
songs,r2 and while I sung the third, the power of God fell upon her and
she cried out, "Oh, that I could see you my dear child, for I know your
voicel \ùØhat is your name?" I toid he¡. My mother and her used to
belong to band meetingls together when I was a child. It was my mother's
voice she heard in me.

and ritual, maintaining that in o¡der to imitate Ch¡ist, one should strive to be
childlike in spirit. They had a whole câtegory of "humility songs" to be sung
and danccd with appropriate gestures, with titles such as "I \øill Bow and Be
Simple," "Lay Me Low," and "S7ho \Øill Bow and Bend Like a lùØillow."

ro. The \Momân Jackson had "followed fo¡ three years" is the ShakerJike
woman in light drab, glimpsed walking ahead of her, whose decorum, spiritu-
ality, and plainness of d¡ess Jackson was trying to imitate (see part r).

rr. Anothe¡ instance of he¡ insistence upon spirituai experience preceding her
knowledge of theologically innovative doctrine (see part r, n. 38).

rz. Possibly these are the "spiritual songs" favorecl by the "sanctifrecl siste¡s"
within the A.M.E. chu¡ch of the early nineieenth century but disapproved of by
many of the regular clergy. See the discussion of the cont¡ove¡sy over "spiritual"
religious expression and practices in the Appendix section, "Female Preaching
and the A.M.E. Church, r8zo-r852."

r3. "Band meeting" refe¡s to a Methodist praying band, usually single-sex in
membership. This ¡eference to her mothe¡'s religious experience is one imporiant
indication of Rebecca Jackson's long-standing familiarity with black female
Methodist traditions of religious expression and mutual suppoft.
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So while I sung with my hands upon her, she received sight, and

praised the God of Èeaven, and I went Ànd sat down again. I felt thank-

iul that I had obeyed the Lord. For I did not know that God was going

to give her sight by my hands, but I knowed that He gave me the sense

of þity that I had, and told me to do all that I had done.

Àu¿ tfte next morning she went home alone. .And she done more work

in four months than she had in four years. She lived at a ladies' boarding

schooi. She went out with the rest to pick cherries, and picked two or

three days. The last day, as she was coming down the tree, she thought

she was n.^r", the ground than she was, and she .iumped on a stone and

broke her ankle. Tie bone came through the skin. I vìsited her in her

death sickness. She suffered great pain. I stayed all one night with her,

and seeing her suffering *ui to great l-her foot was full of living
things-j, and hearìng her groans ancl crying, they seemed to pierce my

u.ry"roui lshe was calm in mind, and I taiked much to her about the

*oil,l of rplritr.l I kneeled down by her beclside and prayed that. her

pain mighúbe reåroved from her, and it was. She fell into a sleep, which

she had not done for th¡ee weeks. She lived one week from that night'

I left her in the morning. She requested me to preach her funeral

5s¡viçç-l refused. She said, "You have been with me and you know

more about me than the minister. You have done that which nobody

has done. You are the one to speak." "'Well, I will do the best I can, if
they will let me. Now I ^- gòi.tg twe.ty miles northwest. Fareweli."

She had no more pain, diccl in August, r834. She was Past 7o. Sabrorer

Harmon, t Cheste¡ County.

THE FORESIGHT OF HER DEATH

I thought I would say a few words on this. I was at chestnut Hill on

Sundaf morning, speaking to a large assembly, anci just befo¡e I closed,

it was said to m.j "Sabror.r is dead. Give out her funeral service ¿t

Bush Hill at 3 o'clock this day, three weeks." And when I closed, I done

as I was told.
The young sister that was with me from Phiiadelphia was frightened'

She spóke tõ me as soon as she could and said, "\{hat made you give

that out? You don't know whether she is dead or no'" The reason why

she addressed me this way, it was because the friends, where we put up'

was talking to me about her, whether she was yet iu time ot no, just be-

fore meeting. ,{nd she was with me, and knew that nobocly had spoke

to me since. Therefore, she knew I had no chance to know.

However, before she got through, there come a young man in haste

to me with a letter, to give out he¡ funerai service at Bush Hill this day,
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t@e weeks, in the afte¡noon. The lady who kept the boarding school
had sent the letter. Sabrorer had lived with her as cook for r 5 years, and
she thought a great deal of her, and she and all her family paid great
respect to me. The reason why he was in þ¿5ts-þs6¿¡ise he wanted it
done before the people was gone. When itla was macie known, it made
a stir among the people. For persecution at this time was raging with-
out control. I said, "Let us ali be faithful."

THE SIGHT OF OUR HE¡.VtrNLY FATHER AND THE BLESSED SON

r835, between Christmas and New Year's, I was brought to a piace that
I could go no further-my way was hedged, and a mountain vias in my
path and the top of it appeared to reach to the heaven.15 And I could go
no further. And to go out of it I was not willing, lest I should not be
able to get in it again. For I knowed the Lord hád said that He would
suffer no more to come upon his people than he wouid give them grace
to bear. ,A.nd I kneelecl down to prayer with my face on a chair, and I
cried in the bitterness of my soul to Almighty God to help me in this my
great extremiÇ. \)/ithout His help I must fall. I cried from ro o'clock
until rr. And at rr, my strength failed, I fell prostrated on the floor
with my face to the floor. Ancl it seemed as if I must die. Then I pled
with the Lord until rz.

And then I saw the Father, whom I never saw before. He was in the
no¡theast from where I was, His face was toward the south, the Savio¡
was on His right side. They both looked upon me, and the Father said,
"What aileth thee? \What is the matter?" ,A.nd at His voice the moun-
tain dissolved, which was in my path, although it appeared to reach to

14. Her "gift of foresight" or prophecy, wl-ren it was fulfilled, made he¡ a
controversial figure.

15. Using the spiritual metaphor of the mountain in her path, Jackson is
almost ce¡tainly referring euphemistically to the final struggle *ittr h.t husband
over her clesi¡e to cease sexual ¡elations with him. In this account of events of
Decembe¡ 1835, she ¡efe¡s to asking God "concerning things', in prayer and
teceiving assurance that her difficulties would be removed and that she should
the¡efo¡e prepare for a preaching caree¡ "yonder." In January 1836 she has a
dream in which Samuel "releases" her (",t Dream of Three Books and a Holy
One"). Then she is told by her inner voice to notify Samuel that she will serve
him no longer (January 3r, ú36). In the fall of 1836, she visits the Shakers
during a tour including a trip from New york to Albany and a visit to provi-
dence, R.L ìØhen she ¡etu¡ns from this tou¡, she has the final conflict with
Samuel. He âttempts to kill her and then realizes that she is "a woman of God,,
and ¡eleases her. These events are not tolci in strict chronological orde¡ below
but, rather, are connected through associative logic.
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thc heavens. And it became white, like isinglass, and spread itself from
the south to the west by the power of His voice.

,{nd He spoke to me concerning things which l asked Him in prayer,
and said, "I will see to this, go thou yonder and do my work"-
spreading his right hand toward the south and westward. At the spread-
ing of his hand this mountain covered a long space from the south to
the west, white and glittering like the sun shining on isinglass. These
was these places where I had borne a testimony against all sin.

.And this night I found the difficulty, that had become a mountain in
my path, now was moved by the power of the voice of Almighty God,
and had not only become a light in and to my path, but had lit up the
large spaces of ground to which I was sent to bear the truth. But this
was the Lord's doing, and it was nevr' and marvelous in my eyes-yea,
in my spiritual eye, for all these things I saw with my spirit eye.16 And
all the time the Father was atalking, the Savior was asmiling and look-
ing on me with great pity, though He never spoke a word.

These truly was all new things to. me, for I clid not knov/ that any
mortal could see God while they were in the body on earth. But so it
was that it pleased God in His great mercy to show these great and hid-
den mysterious things to me, in this the latter day of His glory. I saw
first the Savior on the cross in childhood. And the next, a female leader,
a spirit, showed me the self-denial path and how to walk in it. Then I
heard the voice of God. Then I saw the glory of God-which I have
not mentioned in this writing.lT Then I saw the spirit, a Holy One, that
led me by the power of His eyes and staff through two houses and on
the transparent sea. And then the Father and the Son, the Son in man-
hood.

,{ vISIoN IN r83r, oF coD's TRUE pEopLE oN EARTH,

WHO LIVE IN CHRIST ,{ND CHRIST IN THEM

I should have mentioned this,18 in between the Savior on the cross and
my heavenly lead. \Øhiie I was under great sorrow and suffering about

r6. Jackson makes this interesting claim, that all of her religious ideas were
fi¡st visualized and then understood in a more conceptual way, nofe than once;
see discussion in Introduction.

17. RJ seems to refer to a vision not included in the manuscript she was work-
ing on. It is probably the briefly described vision of "glory" inserted above,
part r, n. j8.

r8. She wishes to insert an important visionary experience that predicts her
discovery of the Shake¡s into the sequence of visionary experiences she has just
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iiqyq: 
!o1y virgin life, everything seemed to stand in opposirion to

that life. Yet in me it was revealed, and all desire for .urnàl pl.ur,rr.
was slain. This made my life burdensome to me and to my husband, and
to my friends-to my friends because I had to bear open testimony
against all sin, and all that belongs to the Fall is sin.

^. 
So I was buffeted, sometimes beyond description. The Christian

Church wouid be set before me, with all their Biìhops and Elders, all
iiving in the works of the first Adam. I saw nobody rived the rife I was
called to live. I then entreated the Lord to tell me why it was that I was
called to live a life that nobody lived on the earth. then in answer to
my request, "I have a people on earth that lives the life that I have
called you to live."

Tl'ren my spiritual eyes was opened and I saw in the distance flocks of
kids, white as snow, on beautiful green grass. They taid close to the
ground. Their forefeet were crossed and their chin rested on their fore-
feet. They v/ere many miles apart. They all iooked like one kid yet I
seen them distinct. And when I saw them, it was said to me, ',These are
my people.le These live the life that I have called you to live. And if
you are faithful, I will bring you to see them."

My eyes and my understanding were greatly opened and enlightened_
my eyes opened to see into the way, into the very heart and thought of
the people. Ând I saw the state of the churches and their destrriction,
that they would all come down. Many passages of Scripture were spiri-
tually unfolded to my mind and I testified ãgainst the churches. I iold
of many things that would take place, beforehand.

- One.night I was speaking in the upper part of this city, philadelphia.
I said that none of the people under the Làw went to Heaven, not'even
.{.braham, nor the Prophets. And while I was speaking, the people
looked as though I ought not to be suffe¡ecl to live. But when I had
opened the subject and then proved it by the otd and New Testaments,
then some of their countenances were changed. I said, ',If they went to

reviewed. The major waking visionary experiences she mentions (note that the
list excludes dreams) are the vision of ihe savio¡ on the cross in childhood
(p.S¡), the sight of the woman in Shaker clress (p.93), the,,voice of God,,_
apparently the wo¡ds she hears afte¡ he¡ prayer abates the ¡ain (p. 9g), the
vision of the Holy One (p. r3o), and the vìsion of the Fathe¡ and Son (p. rff).

r9' The flocks of kids clearly represent the nineteen diffe¡ent shaker com-
munities. This is an uncharacte¡istically "allegorical" vision. Although she datesit as occurring in r83r, the account of it must surery have been wrìtten after
he¡ extended visit to \Øate¡vliet in the winte¡ of rg43, âs she expresses confidence
in he¡ commitment to the Believe¡s.
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Heaven, it was not a place of rest. For the witch of Endor could not

have had the power tô bring up the prophet Samuel, disturb him, in
Heaven.2o \X/hère was the po*.t òf God to protect his people in Heaven?

Even with Himself, whilê the witch of Endor brought up the prophet

Samuel. And again, Christ said, 'No man hath ascendecl up into

Heaven but the'Son of Man which came down from Heavetl'"' I had

taken my text out of the Old Testament, as I generally did, or out of

the Revélation. The preachers would say, "she always takes her text out

of the Old Testament or out of the Revelation and we preachers don't

pretend to understand them books." So ail my movements seemed to

stir a continual fire.
I said those flocks of kicls laid close to the ground-I never seen any-

thing lay so close to the ground. It was made known to me that it showed

the iatå of the spirit õf humiliation that they were callcd to live in

daily, in order to live without sin.

ih"r" ur" many things that took place in my travels that I can't note'

for the want of time and room.

MY FIRST VISIT TO NËìø YORK AND TO SEE THE SHAKERS21

In the fall of ß36 my ûrst visit to New York' Sister Diana \Øiggins

ran on the North River.22

The doors were oPen in New York for me to deliver my message.' The

news went to AlbaÅy, they sent for me by Sister Diana lüØiggins'r So I

went.
And when I got in Albany, Sister Diana asked me if I would go and

see the Shakers. I had never heard that name but once, when I was

young, and had only heard the name-I knowed not what it meant'

Ho*ãu.r, I told her, "if I could get back in time enough to fill the ap-

pointment." She said I could' I then began to pray, "If these be my

people, make it known to me."
' S'o when I got in the house, I saw an aged man in the front end of

the building. My spirit r¿n to him and embraced him in my arms as a

zo. See r Sam. 28.

zr. Note that this episode, like the vision of "God's True People on Earth"

that precedes it, is out of chronological order-it is followed by events that oc-

curred several monihs earlier; see n. r5, above

zz. Jackson may have inadvertently omittecl a word or phrase that v¡ould have

made this sentence clearer. It appears from a late¡ ¡eference that Sister Diana

SØiggins regularly t¡aveled by boat between New York and Albany (part 3'

n. rz).

CI 
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father' I loved him as I roved nobody on earth. Ând it was said to me,"These are mv oeor¡Ie." ,q"¿ l *rit.á r"r ìr,"- to come. ri i, ,ììrrg. ,"tell, though t;o;, inever looked on tfr.-^rr.-bly,2s though there were

ilädi,'Ai *"'i:;il ffä;::"*o 
my mina tü(',øi).ï;",. .'r,. p""pr.,

So as I said, I waited for th.e.people to come. \When they came in, thepower of God came upon me liËe tËe waves of the sea, and caused me tomove back and forthinder..the mighty rui.., It was as much as I couiddo to keep my seat. They alr toor. ti.í,.ãrr. 
'r.y 

u, ,.t uiik".-ïiày 
^,were dressed arike' They all looked a'... it.y alr seemed to look as if

ll.t,r.l:.tooking inro-the spirit""l ;;;i. For the firsr time I saw apeople sitting and iooking like peopre ,rrr, rtr¿. c_ome into a place pre-pared for the solemn wo*rshþ år iir" tr* ana riving God, who is aSpirit and who wiil¡¡ y""riifr.g ;sp;; and in trîtr,. inis peopie

f"ffjä:i:Jgh 
they werc not of this worrd,-b;.; ï ,t*rï'jÌ.Ti,,,

, H.r:. I saw why it was that I was moved upon always, when I went
f9 

me1tlng"1 to get right up and .o-. o,r, .ì soon as the service was de-Irvered, so that nobnãy,could speak to.""."¿ra lf tlr.y-åla,-ìr';î;^y,
l_"y:1:9 -t spirir. I. fêlt that lvi ,¡oui¿ 

^f*ays 
go to meeting in prayer,srt rn prayer, get up in prayer, come out und .oÃe h"." ;';;;år,"un¿then go and kneel down in Þtayer and ,.t.,rn thanks to God for theblessed.privilege' And het. r'#r .**;;; Here my faith was madesttong in the true worship of the true [o;,;* the God of this world.So I sat waiting.

^^"tl1"n:: 
tf:y all rose as if by one cail and wenr forrh in their man-ncr ot worshiÞ,25 which *u, u"ry ,trunge to Àe, but let tnut U" ur-it ä"y.It was told me when I first caÁe i" tî;'l;;r., ,,These 

a¡e my peopteand if vou are fairhfur, when you ;;.;;;;ä. work which I have giveyou to do in the world, I wili gather y", ø my peopte.,, So I let the
13' The audience of non-shake¡s waiting with Jackson fo¡ the shakers tocome into the meetinghouse. In addition tã frequent rerigious services within

lJi,nff:: :|;lï,';ii',ï':ät'"-;";;iTä a pub,ic se,vice on s,,nj"v,
24. To Methodist class me1ting1, ìn the past. Jackson,s writings frequently¡efe¡ to her strong preference for-s'.n.. 

"roinå"¡,å, when she is having specialspititual experience, oerhaps in orde¡ to attend to ie¡ inner voice rno¡e clearly.When she was directe..l to different hour", of ti," ,i.t during her eariy ..gift ofhealing," she told Samuel no-t.to speak to he¡ as they went, for example.

"Jå;Jii, 
Shaker dance' which ias "" i;;;;,;; pa¡t or the rerigious service;
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worship alone, formed no thoughts about it, thought I would give any-
thing to hear them speak so I might know what their faith was. But no-
body spoke.

lVhen the meeting was over we came out. Now my troubles begun-
there was Martha Low, Diana \7iggins, and the chambermaid, and I
was afraid they would make some remark on their worship. And as

I had in the beginning of my journey the gift of power given to me, I
felt now was the time to use it. So I bound them.26 NØe got into the car-
riage and I should think we rode near two miles before one word was
spoke. Then Martha said, "If them people ain't the people of God, then
there is none on the earth." I said, "That is the truth." Martha said, "I
never felt the power of God so as I did this day. I thought I should
have to put it down my way, but I was afraid they would put me out,
and then I should lose something. So I had to bear it."27 And nobody
made any remark.

I was too late, and when I got in, there was one afilling the appoint-
ment. So I spoke at night.

The next day, there came a man that had been living in among the
Shakers. He said to me, "The Spirit told me to give thee this book to
read. And if thee understands, thee must keep it. And if thee don't, thee
can give it to me again. I was at meeting last night and heard thee."
[This man had lived in the Society some time, but he was not one of
them, or he would not have left them, and he brought the book away
when he left the Sociely. Knowing their faith, after he heard my testi-
mony, he gave me the book to find out if I was one.] So I took it and
handed it to Martha. She opened on their worship. \Øhen she read it
she said, "I am now satisfied. It has been on my mind ever since yester-
day about their dancing, for they are the true people."z8 So Martha

a6. One of the clearest indications in RJ's writings that she believed herself
endowed by the divine with supernatural powers, which she could use, in an
emergency, on her own. She means that she was able to ptevent them from
speaking evil of the Shake¡s. This is a "gifr of power."

27. No quotâtion ma¡ks are used in BA o¡ \øR versions of this passage. I have
interpreted the whole comment through "So I had to bear it" as Marth¿,s. It is
not quite clea¡ what "I thought I should have to pui it down my way" means.
Perhaps Ma¡tha is refering to "shouting" or "getting h"ppy', under the influ-
ence of the Spirit, "the power of God." There is a similar episode in Amanda
Smith's AaÍobiography in which she is tempted to "shout" in a presbyterian
church but ref¡ains, so that she will not frighten the people (p. zrz).

28. Martha had been bothered by Shaker dancing, because a Methodist would
have seen dancing as sinful. she has just read the Shaker defense of dance as a
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handed it to me. Martha knowed I read no books but the Bibre.2' so I satwith the book in my hand.

1f": h.. was gone, I we¡t upstairs, and I was told, ,,Open 
the book

ï: l*O into, it." I opened on ã part of .y o*r, experience f I openedar a passage rhat condemned the works of the flesh in th" rrgãn.åtio.,,
as it was shown to me from heaven, 

^"¿ 
*ii.i, no mortal had ever tordme]' And when I saw it, I was told to tuLe if 

^, 
at the hand of the Loid,and give him one dolrar as afresent. I dropped down on ily L".* ,r¿

lifted Ty heart to.Armig¡ty cod for the giii. It was the first time I eversaw or heard anything like what had beeírevealed to *". i p;;; ;;rnytraveling bag and came down.

. . 
There was something in

his giving the book to me
the gift of this book that seemed strange-

spoke as well as me
and not to M. (we being together and she

). If he had said, "for us," I should not thought somuch. And then it being said to me, "Take this as at the hand of theLord,' ' and it being told me
book, only the Bible-and I

at the beginning that I
never had. This was the

must not read any
first, in the fall of1836. løl. 93-r04; tøR j5-62f

fBut I can now understand why it was that I was not to read. It wasbecause the time had not yet come for me to read anything else. God inHis wisdom designed that my mind should not be corrupted with read-ing the teachings of Antichrist, but that His will should be revealedfrom Fleaven into my soul. He intended that I should believe what I sawand heard, without the help of man, that He might be glorified in methrough faith. He had proved me srx years, and I had done His will, andHe revealed it to me from Heaven in the midst of a gainsaying world.[f had suffered all manner of persecution and had kept the faith anddaily did the work that God required of me, though my only brotherwhom I loved as my own soul turned against me. I chose rather to suffer

part of worship ("David danced befo¡e the Lord," etc.) in one of their publica-tions-probabl y Tl:e Testimony Christ'¡ Second pearing þ8oB) or A Sunof Apnzary View of tl¡e Millennial Cburclt (ú4)
e9. Jackson's later remarks make it seem likely that she v¡as accused at somepoint of having taken her celibacy doct¡ine from the Shakers, rather than re_ceiving it directly through spiritual experience. The somewhat confusing han-dling, ìn her writingS, of just when she ¡eceived Shake¡ books, and whethe¡ she¡ead them at the t.ime, gave them to one of he¡ spiritual sistefs, or just kept themto read latef, seems to be part of he¡ defense of he¡self against this accusation,which may have beeen made during an inte¡nal struggle between two factionsof the Little Band. This seems to be the fi¡st t.ime

¡ead no books but the Bible.
she makes the claim that she
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at any time than to offend him-but when I saw God, heard His voice,

and understood what His will was concerning me, I lost sight of my

brother, husband, and all of my people by nature, for I would not dis-

please God to gratify my self in anything, no, nor any other person on

ãarth. Therefore the world, the flesh, and the devil were all against me,

and I stood alone in the earth. And of the people, there were none with
me, even as there were none with Christ when He stood in the Judg-
ment. He was left alone, yet He was not alone' And neither was I alone,

for the Father and the Son were with me, and had given me under-

standing of the dream I had had of the Day of Judgment'3o The wrath

of God was pouring from the four wings of Heaven,t and encompassed

me in the .idrt of the earth, and all the people had vanished. And so it
was when the Spirit of God began to pour into my earth, from the four

persons in the Deity.8l In my dream, I thought it was the Day of Judg-
ment, and that the wrath of God was burning up the earth and all that

was in it. But these four Persons are now made manifest, which ate God

the Father and God the Mother who created Adam and Eve in their

own likeness, and the Lamb and the Bride (Rev. r9:7). I have received

the influence of the Spirit of Truth and of Power, which is the Spirit of
Burning and the Spirit of Judgment. And it has set the Judgment in my

soul and has judged all the works of the Fall, and condemned them'

lAnd it has burnt up all natural ties, burnt up all the bonds of

[earthly] brotherhood, burnt up all the bonds of matrimony and all
worldly lust-and burnt off the veil of the flesh, so that I am able to

look into the Holy of Holies and know God's will concerning me from
day to day. And I can say it is my meat and drink to do my Father's and

Mother's will. I know them both, and they teach me every day,

lI will now mention why it was that I was commanded to take that

book as at the hand of the Lord. It was because the time had arrived

when I was to have an earthly witness for the establishment of my faith
forever in the mysteries of God concerning things which I had seen and

heard. And that I might have a sufficient evidence and a proper under-
standing that Christ had made His Second Appearance known to others

besides me. And if I had read those writings which are so common

3o. See above, p. ro8.

3r. A Shaker idea of ¿ Godhead in which the male and female, as well as

the cteating and redeeming, âspects of God were perfectly balanced. Though
they objected to viewing God as four "persons" (see excerpts f.rom A Summary

Vieut of the Miltennial CÌ¡t¿rclt in the Appendix), they allowed Shaker spirit-
mediums or "inst¡uments" to enact the four aspects of the Deity as separate

characters during the "Era of Manifestations" of the late r83os and r84os.
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among men, they *::lÍ have darkened my understanding, so that whenthe time came fôr me to read the truth, í would not have been able tohave received it.
fThis book contained much of my experience, a1d also many thingshard for me to understand, but r *r', t"tï¿erstand them in time. Andthis book was an earthry i"-p""i"r, r"t i'rr"¿ none to converse withthat had seen these u,onâ.rf.rl'th;r8s,;d the Lord had been Þleasedto show rne' He had.chosen '" tJÀ";;;;i,ñffi;"Tii:ëi'r,u,,

^t.-."id ÇolinS,_"¡a had raised *; ñ "J m"¿" me stand atone in thiscrty. And I stood in His strength until ;H;, own time He brought meto know rhat He hrd 
1l_eo¡lã o";;;,h'uJ t¡ir lråîr"i T^r.."Jio 

",ll"li *t:tn:ly. Thoush'r did not ,;;;,h.'Ë".k except in rwo ptaces_rn one of which it sooke againsr the flesh ,"J;. th. "th;;;ì;;IJ;p",,Holiness3z-until I irad lent it to Sister peterson.
f she appeared to believe, in H;itr;rr, ;;ä seeing rhese words agreedwith my testimonv, I said, ,,See h.r;;ïh;;.te.rs9n, read this, unã youwill see that what I say irtrue_f;';lì;; holyt,, she answered, ,,oh

sister, I believe *" .^rr." I rrro*.ä-Àrrîoï'iu, to read, which was as faras I had read, and le{t the ¡ooL *itt frã.'å"rul days. My motive was

!,ä!ii'å:,ï{?f t3!1;il:un**:l;":j*riï#ïtll"r
me, through this book,,to tte contents ã'ïiä; ;;;:ääïi,ryread only two or three reaves 

"rt ;û;;;ö which the book contained.fHowever' I found in the book íi. i"íiå",ion of my sanctification,which was the condemnation of the freshJ-iith alr its ties and connec-tions, as not belonsing to lh: New-B-ffi ¡ut to tt" rJØorld. And lesussaid, "My peopte 
"i. i.91of this *o.tJ,;;.;;, I am nor of this *oil¿.,,I looked ctèarri at the life.of J;r";, ;å 

"ri.rr,"r.¿ the scriptures to sayHe was our e*ãmor". And hJw *i,îåirää.ì fotow Him and rive thelife of the flesh' I'never courd see n", ¡.ii*" 
^fter 

I received that bress-ìng' 'And when I received urat boo[ 
^nJ 

ruî trr.r"in described the lifeof a Christian, which I had nevei h;;;,i;;, I came into the wortd_only as it was revealed to me f;î;";;;-I could then understand
32. If the book was A ,stmmar! View of tbe Millennial Chørch, the sectionon Holiness to which lackson ,.r.., o,r, õ;i;,,A few ,._"rL, ;;;.;rgthe true natu¡e of pe¡fection," in which t¡Ji¡"l.Jia"a of progressive growth in"perfection" (ve¡v similar to John \ø.rl"y; ;;-; phin Accoant ol CbrittianPert'ection) is outiined; see the Appencl ¡",11 iu'i'ar' The condemnation o¡ tte riesh * ,lí" íi";* rheme of 24. sunmary vìezuot' the Mitlennial Cl:wcb; see the Appena* ø, 

"järead and responded to.- 
'' "* !¡re rrPPc'aIX ror some excerPts that RJ may have
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why I was told to take this book as at the hand of the Lord' And indeed

I ãi¿, 
^r,¿ 

it was of great price to me' It was my eatthly. fo.rtunq my

"^ìrf,iy 
n",ft.r and Mãther,'yet, without-the unction of God which I was

irìå.åi". by my Spiritu"i iät¡tt and Mother'3a which is the true richcs'

I mean eternal fife, frrrfìtieÃption in the blood of Jesus-that is' His

soirit. christ revcaled i" *f ,årr ancl become the life and acting prin-

:,i.'ñ'i;;å-r"ì^"rrr." íhe subduing of my falten nature and bring-
--r--'
L! i, i,t,o subiection ío Hi' wiil, but-to tire final destruction of that

natu¡e and the raising oì *y ror'rf into eternal life. ,A.nd this is the First

R.s.,rrection, over thã subjeits of which the Second Death has no Power'^ 
ii ;^t noi permitted tá read the book again for a iong time' because

I had shown it, wlren it-*u' fot me' Throîgh 1S¡o-rlttce 
I did it And

thus I have learned "¡.htttt 
by the thingtltllõn I have suffered' and

it is swcet to my soul. 
";*O 'éctlut¿ 

thi"s witness' I was strengthened

in the testimony from Heavãn, and went on testifying that Christ had

come, and I had seen Him'

lrA,s my testimony increased, my persecution increased' And Sister

Peterson, finding *y t.rti.ot'y accó'd'it'g to.the book' mentioned-that I

had given her a book iã 
"u¿'tt'ut 

contãned that doctrine' but she did

not think I was going ,o itof¿ it forth to the world' ]ùØhen I heard that'

;; t""l ;^ gri&ed,"knowing I received atl I had from the Lord' It was

on this ground th^t I ;;t ;;t"permitted.to read the book' except the lit-

tle I have mentioned, ,tntil f had faithfutly held forth the testimony

which God had revealed to me from Heaven'
- 

lift. t"la she believed in Holiness, and so did I '{'nd when I saw

the record of it, it agreed with the nature of the spirit of Holiness which

I hacl received in my o*,, sottl' And herein I wis not stumbled' 'A'nd I

*onã.r.¿ why she did not receive tl're doctrine' And I looked in my

mind to see why ,f,. ãi¿ not receive the testimony' if it came out ¡l 
the

book, for she had r."Jìh; book, though I had noi' Herein I saw she did

not believe in Holiness, only in'that klnd which would ailow one to live

in the works of the flesh. Sister Martha Low and Sister Mary Peterson

having both seen tne took, through their words' the gospel suffered

Ào.nin my hands, through tny tftoii"g them the book which was given

to me for a witness of-,fï. ahi"gr I haã received-which things I could

34. See above, n. 8. In this case, Jackson might refer eithe¡ to her elder and

eldress, who have the "unction of Gocl" ('in thât they are the duly 
.appointed

descencìants of ..the anointed ones,,), o¡ to Mother Ann and Jesus themselves.

Shake¡te¡minology*",notol*uy,..onsistentfo¡theth¡ee(orfour)levelsof
"Parents."
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nct.receive out of the book. For the letter killeth but the spirit makes

fso seven years rolled around before I was permitted to read the bookand.get.a. k19yl_edge of its co'tenrs, which i .rilglrt f,uu. got *l.n l;rrtreceived it, if I had received it with ,rnderstandîng_forTi *rr-gì"; 
"me, and not to Martha. nor Mary. But if the spirit and substance ofwhich the book treated had not ¡L" ..t.rr.¿ in me as it was from thebeginning o{ my pilgrimage,t l-mighi-ir.". ,..a it all the days of myIrte, and couid no more have undersäod it than th"y did-i t;; 

"rrrlrO
þrimary] *'''J L w^ z)r-

And there is one thing I feer to mention. Ând that is, the shakers wasdressed like the *o-"n-I followed rhr.; ;.;r; who showed me how towalk.through the world..yi¡hout looking- ilght or ieft. She walkedstraightforward, and so did the Shakers. I'huã n.u., ,.." ^"î¡"åî'i.-fore that looked like her, and I never *; ;;i."ple before that I loveda,s I loved this pcople. And here I saw the táu!.of God to me. I greatlydesired to hear them srrs¿k that I might r.no* ìrr.i, faith, but I did not.
fo. 

i.t pleased God to gri..me thc book, which gave a fulr ¿ccount of theirfaith, although I did 
-not 

know it then. 
- - Ò-

MY LIFE,{T STAKE

so I spoke severai times and then returned to New york. I then visitedProvidence, Rhode Isrand. In the ñ"rr^g;r** q/e were in a sea stormand all on board was sea sick' However, i.-- got there safe. I was so sickthat I ¡eturned in the boat back ," ñ"*"f".k and did not sÞeak inProvidence, Rhode rsland. r spoke "il; i; ñ;^y;,ä;#"#ffi..I was gone four weeks.
Ând when I came home, it seemed as though my very life was atstake' To menrion at that i passed ;hr;;g;'r"rrd fiil this book, butfroq tlat time, Samuel 

¡o.rgn'r -y tìf. ä"i 
^"¿ 

night.ss ,{nd if I hadnot had the eift of forcsight"giu.,í to ;" ;l Ã. beginníng, I must havefelr in death"bvris hands."s" Ëv ;t;;";ìo'ir,. rigr,, thar was revearedtn my soul, and also to my.heavenly lead, I always was able a k;;*
TTl,n:_ 

*:: asoing to do before h; JJ;i,"..If. For the God that rserved was the master of his God.
So when he had tried all ways that was in his power, and found thathe failed, he then come out and confessed that he was a wicked man,
¡¡' This is Jackson's onry reference to samue's resorting to viorence againsther' Jt makes much more sense afte¡ we ¡ead lbelow, p.r+l) of her declarationof her intent to serve him no longer.
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and asked me to forgive him, and said, "Now, Rebecca, you may sleep

at your own house, Iîill trouble you no more. Go forth and do the will
of God. I know that He has called you to do a work and I have tried to

hinder you until I have sufiered everything but death' Nobody but you

knows ínut I have sufiered in this house for trying to stoP you' I know

you are a woman of God-He has showed it unto me' I am a wicked

man, but I will not hurt you now, though I would have done it before'

But you need not be afraid of me now, I never will trouble you"'

Tirese words, with tears, he spoke to me in the presence of a strange

woman whom he never saw before that morning' She had come to see

me. She was from the west' She had seen me about two years before in

prison, when I visited a man there under the sentence of death' And she

Lad a'great desire to see me ever since. So this was her salute from my

husbanâ that morning. Her name was Hannah }{azatd' She was frorn
rùØest Chester, where ih. sa* me in prison. She was then on her way to

Canada.

A DRE,{M OF THREE BOOKS AND A HOLY ONE

In the first of Januaryt x836, I was about 4o miles west when I dreamt .

this dream. I 
-thougirt I came home, and as I came near the house,

Samuel came out oi the back door, which opened on the east side' He

came around on the south side, and met me on the west side, which was

where our front door was. And the way he came, was no passage, for a

house stood there. And as he came he said, "Here she is now," as if he

was aspeaking to somebody in the house. And he turned right around

and wênt bact, And when he got to the door, he turned his face to me,

as I followed him, and he handed me into the house.

A white man took me by my right hand and led me on the north side

of the room, where sat a iquàre table. On it lay a book open' And he

said to me, "Thou shall bã instructed in this book, from Genesis to

Revelations." And then he took me on the west side, where stood a

table. And it looked like the first. And said, "Yea, thou shall be in-

structed from the beginning of creation to the end of time'" And then

he took me on the eãst sidã of the room also, where stood a table and

book like the two first, and said, "I will instruct ¡þss-/ea, thou shall

be instructed from the beginning of all things to the end of all things.

Yea, thou shall be well instructed. I will instruct"'
\Øhen Samuel handed me to this man at my own back door, he turned

away. I never savr' him any more. \7hen this man took me by the hand,

his irand was soft like down. He was dressed all in light drab. He was
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bareheaded' His countenance was serene and soremn and divine. Therewas a father and a brother ,* *untãn"n.; ä;" seen in his face.Ánd then I awoke_ and I saw hi;-;;;ì;, 

", I did in rny dream.BzAnd after thar he taught -"î"iry.'î.i rji* t would be readins andcome to a hard word. Iïould ;.;iil;;"ä,n* f, *, side and he #ourdteach me the word.igttt. ana oil.","îit"r'r wourd be in meditationand looking into thinis.which *r, ir";;';; understand, I wourd findllTlf me,.teaching o'na.giurng Ã. ,nl*"änoi'g. And oh, his laborand care which he had with"me ãf,., .r"r.Jäe to weep bitterly, when I
.Y::]1:*,m)r Breat ìgnorance and the gr; ììouUr. he had to make meunderstand eternar things' Fo¡ I was *i;;L; in the depth of rhe tradi_

ff iiË,?!i"ff ï,,'#,;:if ï:î;:kr.:'."ï"å;ä;.."sîp
:ll:n ":r,aa.begun 

in my sour. ^And I u*, 
to arrect the good woik

mercy and a witnJss "i^ui,'.,.t:,ilä i;j:,1åHä;ffi.Tt:rïitruth, because He counted me worthy.
.After I saw these three books ií *", .ud" kno¡,1 to me that theywere agoing to be reveared r.om g""rr.Jui'rià ,.u.r"don of God, and I

ffi ". them, and 
"t 
tñ;;;;;d iäiä'ïi*u or them. rni, 

,*",-in

MY RELE,{SE FROM BONDT{GE
shortly after this dream I came home. r was cornmanded to te' samuelI had served him many. years, and had trieà to please him, but I couldnot' "¡{'nd now from túiJ a"y ^"äïr.ìäìint, never strive asain. BurI shall serve God with 

"t1my 
t eart,-r"ri^lrr,"¿, and strength añd devotemy body to the Lord *Í HÉ;;l;.';;i'#ä r have done it, He wilt bepleased"' This was in the lattei-i;; # ;"me month thar I had thedream of the three books. It was Jànuary 3r, x836.I now passed rhroush -";;":;;:'"'^t^'; :: .

of my faith. Mu rutr;1,:anysorrows 
and trying scenes on the account

*h"r'd;';;iï;iäi::å:ii: j{ö:iil,ä,1ì",åi,i,Í:,",f jåîthe beginning-then I fasted ihe th.* ;;i;"ys of every week. This Ioone ror more rhan a vear wirhout..J.,g."iid always r*,åJäi Ë;;ä*,ror manv vears, untir Í ui.Jliå ä;i;,:;: now r undertook to rast

r.íí. ffÏrå:Jiï::,î'l sh-ak¡r expression ror rererring to elders respe*-
is a shake¡. ¡nce of the ,,white 

man,, makes rri._" .ì.", iiï"n.

" 
;krff:,:f"îr""î:'åjäïting instances or her abilitv to continue a vision into
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for three weeks, by taking a morsel now and then' But I clid not work

nôr go out nor no¡o¿v^å-t--in àuting this time but Samuel' And I

Ïä.Í tpä:';;i ;;-hád no power over me' not eveu to speak to me'

And nobody had poweì t; å;t until the three weeks was ended' I

Draved day and nigltt. Ãnd ut tht tnd of the three weeks (which 
'was

5iä#ö"¡"i"?å"crïa nrtá^y¡_the three tast days of.the third

;;;'î;.J told at the close oí -y pt"y"r to say the Lord's Prayer'

;;ä i did for three days and nights' And I prayed on my knees many

times in a day. And *hån I was îot knceling-' I was walking the floor

back and forth in Prayer'^--il 
; the last däy Í kneeled just at the hour of twelve' which was an

hour given me at the b;;iñ;' iwelve at night' twelve in the day' and

at the break of day-tf'åt *"it my appointed hours' I sufiered nothing

to hinder me from th.t;l;;;;f Pt"y* And as I have said in this writ-

ing, I "put my hands to work u"i-y heart to God" in secret prayer' So

ití;;.i;i;;i, "n¿ 
*r'.".uer I was moved to leave mv w9r\.at anv time

;"'sJ;;Jk"äa i" p'"/å';;;;t I soon round thát obedience in all

thiÃgs was the waY to salvation'

So, the third day oi ìn. f"u three, which I closed with the Lord's

Prayerat twelve.'A"ift,^Lnttfing *lin my face to the east' as I said'

"Thy kingdorn .o-.,'l i ,u* u #i-titt ball' the color of a white cloud

*i,n ,n. sín reflecting in it, which made it the color of gold'

These three days thai I said the Lorcl's Prayer' I saw :ht 
Ullltt- ^d

the Son in the northeÃt, irr tft" same place that I saw them when the

mountain was in -y l"lft' fite first diy, when I first said the Lord's

Prayer,I saw them frrst. So I saw them three days'

,{nd at the third d^y;;i ìepeated, 'Thy kingdom come"'.I saw this

balt for the first time. It .t-t f'o- the right side of the Father ¿nd

from the left side of the Son, as the Son *å' on the right side of the

Father. This ball ,""-.d to pioceed out of them both And when I re-

neated that word, it ;;;" tå roll from them to me' So when I saw' by

i*iì*, :ilttti"gãoä come"' that this ball was coming to me' I kept

;t;yi;; that, andîhat onty' Ánd it came to me' entered into- my heart'

,{.nd as soon as it entereå it became a m^n, and my heart åecame an

arch, and a chair in it. He had a mantle on him' He raised himself up

three times, wrrpping'nì, mantle around him every time' Every time he

wraooed his mantle, lt.or;r.¿ biack specks to rise uþ out of my hea¡t and

;;r;-ã;;y into notúi.tg. They were-like the cinder of a burnt paper'

about the size of -.,.I""rd ,.td' A'nd when it was all out' he wrapped his

mantle close around him and sat down on this chair' Ând when he sat

ãã*rr, *y heart and soul, spirit, and all that I possessed' sank into a
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sea of humility, and my sour was filled with the love of God. I was like
one buried in a sea of love, peace, quietness, joy, and thankfulness. I wasindeed separated from. all Åy kindred. ,t.rá'l'th"n rose from .y k.,..,
and walked the floor.in quietness, praising the Lo¡d in _f ,,.í nåurt.And I found myself in the temple,^praisiñg God where no man could
see me or hear me,

After this I herd forth the testìmony with greater power and with a

|;:ï: "rd*rtanding. ,{nd my .nemi.s increased fikå the hairs of my

Á'nd the¡e was three Methodist ministers that said I ought not to rive.
frhese were \ùØiliiam Henry, Isaac Lowers , ^nd Jeremiat ífiiler or w.rtCirlsler, Penn.]38 These thiee appointed wtat ¿eatf, I ought to ai.. Orr.said I ought to be stoneci to dääth, one said târred and feathered andburnt, 

.one 
said I ought to.be put in a hogshead, driven full of spikes,and rolted down a hill. Thesé men caileã tn.mrelu., fr;;;;; ä'tn.

Gospel of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. But I feltio pity ancl prayfor them, and to continually piuy ø God, ro ¡..;p;";.t# ir,;[,rg
hard of them, and to always .*¡r" *" to feei the wo¡th of their souls atheart. ,And-I can say in truth that God has both heard and ,.rr*.r.J _ypra,ycr: lÂ{rj passing through ten years of persecution from thcse menanq others,J l ncver have felt that I courd not pray for them as weil asI could for any soul on the earth. And I always spoke to them, when It1:j.51,,\tndly, and I felt a kind and mothårty'feeti.,g to*u.a if,.rr,,ror whrch,l.both praise and thank God for the giit, For tñis is the Lord,saolng, and rt ls marvelous in our eyes. ,{nd to Him be all the glory.

floccaslotrr soucHT AGATNST ME. Á TRT.AL or EarrH]
In the fall of. t837,I went to New york again. And there was a ministerthat went on before me and, told the p.ofi" aÀu, I was acoming, and notto let me speak, for I preached a falå dåctrine, and that I had parted agreat many men and their wives, and they haã stoned _. ;i;i',h"
{.t::t,..11 i.*-.r going to .flee rhere, for tháy were going to stone me to
!e*h 1n 

Philadelphia. So when I got to Sist'er lUaríh^ fo*, f,., .ount._n¿nce forbid me to enter. Howevãr, she suffered me to coie ln. f ãìa

38' This ve¡bal attack by three "Methodist" ministe¡s (at least two of them.A.M.E.) probably o..,rrr.j in ú35 qs.. b.to*, nn.. ++, sr).It is also possiblethat she ¡efers here to â sefies of incidents thât took place ovet ten years,roughly from 1833 v¡hen she began io t¡aver to rg43 when she made a commit-ment to the Shakc¡s.
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not know of the rumor. Sisters [Ellen Low and Jeannette E'] was there'

They ail looked at me with rigor. It pieased the Lord to show me Sister

M^rth" Low's heart, but I was commanded to Pray and not to talk' So

after a while, Sister Martha told me of the rumor, and said she heard

i ,pot " 
in the Presbyterian church,t and had held forth an awful doc-

triåe, and that one oi the ministers had called on me about it' I told her

it wãs irot so. She seemed surprisecl and said, "sister Elle', didn't you

tell me you asked Sister Rebeica, and she could not deny it?" "Yes' I

did." I lãoked at her and wondered in my mind, asked her when I told'

She said, the day that she was at my i.rouse' I then told her every word

that passed while she was at my house, and she could not deny it' I
said,',,I did not know they were agoing to stone in Philadelphia. I wiii

ó bu.i.. For if it is the wíi of Goã that I shall die for the testimony of

íruth, I am willing. So I will go back on Sattirday." Martha said, "I
would not. You have iust come." This was on Saturday'

I went to Brother Peterson, asked him who gave me the appointment

in the Presbyterian church' He said he did not know' I told him I

thought it w;s him, as his wife brought it to me. "However' I have just

come-from New York. I heard there that they were agoing to stone me

here for preaching an awful doctrine in the Presbyterian ch'rrch' Io-'
Brother Ëeterso.r,"I don't feel to run over everybody because I don't be-

long to any church. If I have preached a false doctrine, I wish to be

trieã by yoir Bishop and five of six of your ministers, men that can read

and thát'are spiritrål,3e and four or five of the ministers of Big \Øesley

Church, two ór three of the Little'üØesley Church, and the minister of

the Presbyterian church, and yourself.ao And if I am in an etrot, I wish

to be convinced of it, and I will fall at the feet of the Lord, and at yours

also, expecting to frnd metcy at the hand of the Lord and at your hand

also. Ai I don't belong to any church, I wish to be tried in my own

house. ,{.nd I wish three or four of the mothers of the church, ancl your

39. This seems to refe¡ to her objection to being judged by any A'M'E'

preachers who condemned her scriptural exegesis but hid behind illiteracy or

ignor"n.. of the Scriptures. Her insistence on "spiritual" men seems to refer to

the factionalism in the Philadelphia ,{.M.8. church during these years between

those who believed in, and encouraged, direct experience of clivine revelation

and those who did not. See the reference, jn Elizabeth: A Colored fulinistet of

the Gospel, to the clergy who have no experience of the Spirit themselves (Ap-

pendix, "Documents: Female Preaching and the A.M,E' church, :.Szo-r872")'

4o. Daniel Peterson was at this point a licensed preachet in the Philadelphia

A.M.E. church.
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wife, Martha Lo-v,4l and my brother and his wife.az These women Iwish to hear me tried, but f wist noboaf to ,p.rt in my behaif. If I amv/rong, Iet me be righted by the Spirìt uÁa Uy the Scriptures. you know,Brother Peterson, my great perseðution, a'd you know I never have de_fended my course. nut now,ihe Corp.t';, ài stake and I feel it my dutya 

*.1.1! 
rhe Gospet as much u, in m! po*., tuyr.,, 

- - ^ --' " "'./
fie answered me and said I haá ialked a little erroneous and hethought I had better not mention these things. .And I said, ,.Ain{ 

tneytrue?" "Yes, but the people can,t bear tt.m.; I looked a;;im.-H; said,

^I.suppose 
you feel thlt'yoLi must please God.,, .,I ttorgÌr;-rä,ïrotf,.,Peterson." So I left and went horne.

on the next morning, my brother came aro'nd. He seemed as if hecould tear me i' oìeces. He was tike a tionJ. I tord him the same as Itold Brother Pete'rson' He said, "Try thee?- Ah, trtat thee will neverget, me girl!"
I was then strengthened in the Lord. For when I was in New york,and heard all that *rnor, I did not know what to do. But I thought Iwo'ld come home and pray to ure rorã to'teach me what to do. Andwhen I was on my way Ëome, t *u, todto"offer myself for trial, just asI did. .{nd I as much expectecl_that they would try me, as I exþected toget home if I lived. But ïhen r rounã íney ;;iã ;;; *l iïr.i',n.Lord had done it for the. trial of -t tr,t, and I was strengthe'ed in-

9tt! lrl yet I was humbred u.ror" ir,"ïä/a, ,n¿ I felt a thankful heartto God for His tender-mercy towa¡d me arone on the earth. I was not

ilffÏi,::":o 
to New Yorkigain ""ti-';;;, but to bear tr,. ì.,tiÄony

The same minister that tried to stop me in New york ca'ed on me in
4r. Because Martha Low seems io have been a New york woman (see ,,Glos-

sary of Proper Names',),, it is_not.t.u, *tf ,lr. would be an appropriate wit-ness to such a trìal; perhaps Jackson wanted to convince fr", ñ.* Vort ,.rp-Porte¡s, through Low, that she was not .nuking tr.r;ical statements.

-ffi.in:i;¡ence 
indicate' that ¡osefi ¿;;';.' m¿r¡ied (presumabry re-

43' The story of Joseph.cox's coming a¡ound "like a rion,,indicates that RJwas n: l0nger living in his househotd ""t tt,is pornt. perhaps she and samuelmoved our when loseph ¡em¿¡¡ied. It is arso ;;Jtl;. thar when she told samueiJackson she wourd se¡ve,him no ronger (in 1836) she estabrished ¡esidencesomewhe¡e else' Tension between RJ and i., bát¡", had obviously been in-creasing since ea¡lv in he¡-¿q/¿þs¡ing, and ,ir.-r".-, to be the definitive endof thei¡ relationshii. For a discussion of this ¡.ift, see the Introduction.
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Philadelphia the next spring to speak in his church for him' I done so'

though Àe did not do ii foittte glory of God or for the good of souls,

but t-hat he might have wherewith to accuse me, that he migtrt stoP me

from speakingf H" g"rr. me an appointment and he also took me to his

camp ÅTeetin!, *n.i. I spoke to ihousands [white and coloreà]'-And

the Lord *uJ*ith me in His wisdom and power, and to Him be all the

glory. And he never was able to gainsay my testimony, but he said.it was

ihe íruth, though he never had rãceived it. And while he was adoing all

this, his íreart,lis design, and all his intention was as naked before my

spirit eye as his face *æ to my natural eye. But in this time many honest

såuls heard the word, and my soul was strengthened in doing the will
of God.

[runsncurtoN RAIsEs FRIENDs.44

REVELÂTION OF THE MOTHER SrtnIr]

In 1835, I was in ¡þs ws5t'5-I thought I would not mention this but I
feel iiá d,rty so to do-persecution was raging on every side' The Meth-

odist ministlrs told the irusteesa6 not to let me speak in the church nor

in any of the houses. And nobody must go to hear me-if they did, they

shouíd be turned out of the chuich. One of the trustees got uP and said

he would go zo miles to hear me. So the minister turned him right out,

and said he hoped he would never be taken in again.

They published me in three Quarterly Meetings-at Bush Hill, Vest
Chester,änd \Øest Town.a? He said he would stoP me' He would go as

44. Note that this section is out of ch¡onological order. Äpparently she had

originally planned to pass over it in silence, but the process of recording the

r8j7 incident convinced het that it was her duty to speak plainly and in some

detail about the "persecution" by clergy already alluded to vaguely; see n' 38,

¿bove.

45. \Øest of Philadelphia, in Pennsyhiania. she has already indicated that her

four-month tour took piace in the summe¡ oÍ 1834 (see n. 7, above)' But in this

account, probably written at a different time, she is plainly refetring to the same

four-month tour, in which she delive¡ed the sixty-nine sefmons. I have not been

able to determine which of the two dates is correct; but see n' 5r, below'

46. In A.M.E. chutch organization, the trusteês were the legal govetnance

body of the local church, responsible for its financial well-being, as distinct from

the i'ministets" or clergy, who met in confe¡ences to supervise its spiritual affairs'

47. Every th¡ee months, each local circuit o¡ station of the Methodist church

held a Quarterly Meeting conference, at which ordai¡ed and lay preachers, class

leaders, tfustees, and stev¡ards discussed spiritual, mo¡al, and organizational

affairs. In this case, ihe three A.M.E. congregations, Bush Hill, \üest chester,
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far as his horse would travel, and then he would write, where he could
not go.

The friendsas stopped him in Downingtown and told him that they
would stop him or me. so they took his horse, and told him they would
take care of it, and him too, until he proved Rebecca Jackson tó be the
woman he said she was-. They had senf to me before, dêsiring me to put
the law in force, and defend my course. I told them that l-understóod
my call, before I started, was to live the life that I preached, and if I
did,. they would say all manner of evil about me, fãr they úad about
Christ when He was on earth.

. So whe¡ they found that I would not, they took it in hand. They said
it was a shame, a set of men ariding througir the country, p.rr..uíing u
poor, strange, lone woman. In these three euarterly Meetings, he sãid
he could prove me to be the woman that he iaid. But when ittå friends
gave him a chance so to do, he said he knowed nothing about me, and
he never seen me but once, but the people had set him õt. So they made
him give a libel,ae and let him go wht ã promise to trouble -. ,ró *or..
He never did to my knowledge, but hai opened his church for me to
speak.

- Tlit great persecution throwed open doors before me. Even ¿ wicked
drunken man, when the members ias afraid to ret me speak in their
hoyes.y{._the people waiting to hear the word, he open'ed his house
and said, "Let her come into my house and preach. I don,t belong to
leeting." So when the people heard, they cáme and told me. I went.
The house was filled and ãll âround the house and the road each way.

And at this time I had as much upon me as my soul and body and
spirit was able to bear. I was all alonei had nobody io tell my troubles to
gxcept the Lord. \ù7hen 

I Sot up to speak to tire people, and seeing
[th..] on the fence, on the road, in thä græs, my täurËr"åmed to melt
within. I throwed myself on the Lord. I ru* th"t night, for the first time,

and ìWest Town, seem to have ,.published,, (banned?) Jackson, who was on an
itinerant preaching tour, at the instigation of a particular A.M.E, minister. This
would mean that membe¡s of a church could be expelled for opening their
homes for her to speak in.

48. "The friends" refers to sympathetic Methodists rather than euakers. see
the comparable usage by Jarena Leg referring to a time when on the itinerant
preaching circuit she found herself ,,among ,tr"ng.rr,, but ..made inquiry for
Methodist f¡iends, and found b¡other streeter, a Joloored family, very respect-
able" (Lee, Relìgioøs Etcpelience axd !ounal Irg+S], p. +Z).

49. Âcknowledge that he had tried to defame her?
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a Mother in the Deity.so This indeed was a new scene, a new doctrine to
me. But I knowed when I got it, and I was obedient to the heavenly

vision-as I see all that I hold forth, that is, with my spirit eye. And
was I not glad when I found that I had a Mother! And that night She

gave me a tongue to tell it! The spirit of weeping was uPon me, and it
fell on all the assembly. .And though they never heard it before, I was

made able by Her Holy Spirit of Wisdom to make it so plain that a child
could understand it.

It was after this night's meeting, that the friends took up this minis-
ter, and the doors were opened-þ¿¡¡¡5, schoolhouses, churches, dwell-
ing-houses. I left home to stay two weeks, and when I found that perse-

cution, nay, in such a manner, I entreated the Lord to let me return
home again in two days, For I could do no good in such a persecution,
and the doors were all shut. But my answer was this, "I open and no
man shuts, I shut and no man opens. Stay while a door is open for you."
So I stayed four months, delivered sixty-nine setmons, instead of two
weeks.t ,tnd I had many friends raised up. So I have learnt with God
there is nothing impossible. So it was when I came home ofi of this
journey that I found the mountain in my path which was removed by
the voice of God.51

There were many circumstances like unto the one I have just men-
tioned that have taken place in my travels, where opposition stood in
the way, and God in His wisdom made a way so plain that the wicked
have said, "The Lord has done it." They even made a plot at different
times and places to take my life, and I was saved by the hand of the
Lord.

There was at one time fifty men from a stone quary that came to
Thomas Miles's in the Valley, where I was aspeaking, to tear me in
pieces.5z But they heard me and went away and said I ought not to be
troubled, though I spoke very hard against the Priests,t they were
all .

5o. For Shaker explanation of the female aspects of God, see excerpts from
Millennial Chørcl¡ in the Appendix. Again, Jackson is at pains to claim th¿t she

experienced the t¡uth of it before she had ¡ead about o¡ even hea¡d of it.
5r. Because she says the "mountain" episode occurted right after Christmas

1835, the dating of her western tour ìs probably summer of 1835 rather than
1834 (see above, n. r5).

52. I can shed no light on this incident, unfortunately, or on the reason why
the account seems to break off in the middle.

III

Finding
"God's True people

on Earth"
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